Bournemouth. As the hips were the last joints to be affected it was not unreasonable to expect that they, too, would finally recover. The patient had regained his lost weight and looked and felt in excellent health, so that it appeared that the infection which gave rise to the joint disease had been to a great extent overcome.
Spasmodic Stricture of the (Esophagus (Cardiospasm), with Fusiform Dilatation above it.
By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
THE patient from whom this specimen was taken was a bootmaker, aged 80 (in February, 1914) , who had been suffering more or less (on and off) from obstruction in the cesophagus since the latter part of 1904. According to the patient's own account the trouble gradually commenced as follows: The food (no matter whether solid, pulpy, or liquid) used sometimes, but not always, to " stick " in the gullet. He had a sensation in the epigastrium as if it was held up just above the stomach. He had a feeling of spasm in the whole gullet, as if the food passed down slowly, but was only absolutely blocked when it reached the lower end. He felt very uncomfortable until he could bring up the food again, which he used to do with a good deal of noise. But the food which he returned in this way was, he said, accompanied by about three times its bulk of frothy liquid with some sticky slime. By pressure from the front he thought he had sometimes been able to make the food in the gullet enter the stomach.
In February, 1906, when Patient was again in the hospital for the same complaint in December, 1911, in April, 1912, and in March, 1913 . He learned to use an oesophageal tube himself. Examination by Rontgen rays in March, 1913, showed that the bismuth food remained a little time in the lower part of the cesophagus; the stomach itself showed a contraction about the middle of the greater curvature, which Dr. Finzi regarded as a result of the old gastrostomy operation. He was readmitted on March 31, 1914, in a very feeble condition, saying that during the last months he had been losing strength, and that during the last two weeks, he had vomited everything. He said that he had had to vomit one or two hours after eating, if he did not empty his stomach with the tube. He had lost flesh rapidly, and had often had pain in the region of the stomach. Apparently a soft tube could be easily passed into the nach.
Examination of the supposed gastric contents showed no free hydro-chloric acid; total acidity, 52; lactic acid test positive; microscopic examination showed the presence of "long bacilli." On April 4 he had an attack of cardiac syncope, and he died during a similar attack on April 5.
The necropsy showed a condition of " brown atrophy " of the heart and some atheromatosis of the coronary arteries and the aorta. There were old calcareous changes at the apex of the left lung, with congestion of the base of that lung and old pleuritic adhesions of the right lung. The right kidney showed scarring from one large and three or four Diagram of the aesophagus (opened and spread out) from its origin at the level of the cricoid cartilage above to its termination below at the cardiac orifice of the stomach. To show the degree, shape, and position of the dilatation.
small infarcts (all of them old, and probably due to embolism connected with the aortic atheroma). Otherwise nothing special was observed beyond the condition of the cesophagus and stomach, which were removed in toto for further examination.
The cardia, which did not appear much (if at all) thickened, admitted the passage of the middle finger; yet the stomach was empty, and the cesophagus contained food. There was decided fusiformn dilatation of the lower part of the cesophagus. The shape and relative position of the dilatation are shown by the accompanying diagram (see figure), which is a reduced 'copy of the outline of the cesophagus (after it had been preserved for some days in formalin, &c.), as it appeared when slit open and spread out on a flat surface. The stomach showed a slight contraction, corresponding to that previously noted by Rontgen ray examination, and probably connected with the old gastrostomy. Microscopical sections were-cut (1) "of a piece of the wall of the cesophagusat the level of the greatest dilatation, and (2) of a piece of the cardiac orifice of the stomach. Mr. S, G. Shattock has kindly furnished me with the following report of these sections: "The section from the middle of the cesophagus presents a perfectly sound structure, the few small groups of lymphocytes in the mucosa being a natural condition. As to the cardia, the muscularis is quite normal and there is no fibrosis of the mucosa. The investing epithelium is'everywhere absent from both situations, the loss having obviously occurred after death."
It appears doubtful whether the soft cesophageal tube really entered the patient's stomach during the last days of his life. The supposed stomach content, in which there was lactic acid but no free hydrochloric acid, may have come from his dilated cesophagus. In the present case there can scarcely be any doubt that in spite of the characteristic absence (or almost entire absence) of hypertrophy of the cardia, the dilatation -of the cesophagus was secondary to the cardiospasm. But what the exact cause is of the cardiospasm in the severe and dangerous type of cases, of which the present one is an excellent example, remains a mystery.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. ARTHUR HERTZ said that five years ago, after examining the spoimens of so-called idiopathic dilatation and hypertrophy of the cesophagus in the Guy's Hospital Museum, he came to the conclusion that the condition could not arise from a spasm of the cardiac sphincter in accordance with the commonly accepted view. The symptoms were often present for many years before death, and it was quite inconceivable that a spasm of such long duration should not lead to any hypertrophy of the cardiac sphincter. In all the specimens which he had seen the absence of hypertrophy of the cardia and the absence of any obvious obstruction after death had been in striking contrast with the degree of bypertrophy of the cesophagus itself. He believed that the condition was really due to the absence of the normal relaxation which should occur when each peri-;staltic wave, travelling down the cesophagus, reached the cardiac sphincter. It had been experimentally shown that section of the vagi below the origin of the recurrent laryngeal nerves prevented this relaxation, and led to the accumulation of food in the cesophagus, which consequently became dilated. He believed, therefore, that the so-called idiopathic dilatation and hypertrophy of the cesophagus was not due to cardiospasm but to inco6rdination of the neuro-muscular mechanism of the lower end of the oesophagus; In correspondance with this view he had found that, in spite of the fact that peristaltic waves were unable to overcome the obstrucbion, the weight of an indiarubber tube filled with mercury was sufficient to enable it to drop without difficulty through the relaxed cardia into the stomach. He had had half a dozen cases in which such a tube produced complete relief if passed before the beginning of each meal, as it enabled the food to be taken without difficulty. After a time the frequency of its passage could be diminished as the cardia became permanently 
